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Agenda

State of the PBM Industry

Biosimilar Landscape & Rebates

The Importance of UNDERSTANDING Pricing & Contracting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good morning everyone, my name is Sonja Quale and I am the Chief Clinical Officer and Vice President of Informatics at Confidio.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                I want to thank you for having me today. I am looking forward to sharing with you the latest happenings in the PBM industry, Give you an update on some potential winds of change in pharmacy politically and financiallyThe latest contracting and pricing strategies in the industry.
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STATE OF THE PBM INDUSTRY
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Consolidation Continues in All Channels throughout 2018

2010 Q1 2018

8 Payers cover 46% 
of commercial lives 7 Payers cover 65% 

of commercial lives

16 Payers cover 80% 
of Medicare lives 9 Payers cover 79% 

of Medicare lives 

10 Payers cover 32% 
of Medicaid lives 9 Payers cover 56% 

of Medicaid lives

5 PBMs manage 65% 
of prescription drug market 3 PBMs manage ~67% 

of prescription drug market

40% Of physicians are in 
hospital-owned practices 55% Of physicians are in 

hospital-owned practices

Source: Health Strategies Group, Insurance and Benefit Design, June 2018.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the last 8-10 years, we have seen significant consolidation in the healthcare industry – beyond just PBMsVertical Integration is creating dynamics in the industry that may or may not make a differenceTime will tell what this will mean in the endWill this reduce your leverage in the market?Theme: The theme is that consolidation is creating less competition Question:  Does this mean more power in a fewer number of Payers and PBMs?Answer: Vertical integration in many cases, vs true consolidation, Result: Creates dynamics that we have never seen in the marketScope: It extends beyond PBM however, in that you have Payer consolidation and physician practice consolidation.  Reason: driven by regulation and penalties for things like rehopitalizatons.  My BIL is a podiatrist in IL and their ortho practice was bought out by one of the hospital systems, so he is now an ‘employee’ vs. a physician.  �Conclusion: Lots of interesting things to come as we watch this flush out.
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Pharmacy Benefit Marketplace

Changes
• Cigna buys Express Scripts
• CVS/Caremark buys Aetna
• Anthem creates IngenioRx
• Anthem vs Express Scripts in court 

(contract dispute over market check)

• Insulin class-action suit (Sanofi, Novo Nordisk, 
Eli Lilly – RICO suit relative to inflated insulin prices)

• Optum to require POS rebates
• Humira lawsuits (Abbvie – clinical  outcomes (fungal 

infections, nerve damage, cancer); 130+ patents preventing 
generic/biosimilars until 2023 – the drug is 20 years old)

• Haven

Current
• UHC owns Optum
• Cigna uses Optum
• Aetna uses CVS/Caremark
• Anthem uses Express Scripts (termed 

3/31/19)
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Recently Announced Mergers Will Result in Significant Consolidation 
across the PBM Market

estimates; Health Strategies Group, Leading Health PlansSource: Managed Markets Insight & Technology, Pharmaceutical Care Management 
Association. Accessed February 2018; 2010: self-reported enrollment and company reports; Health Strategies Group  and PBMs, April 2018.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
If what happened in the PBM Industry is a reflection of what is to come in the future, you will see new entrants to the market that fill the void.As you can see – the consolidation that happened in the industry with ESI buying Medco, CVS/Caremark etc.  Has not necessarily created an all-powerful entityWith respect to the PBM market – you have the opposite effect.  Whereas you had large chunks of the industry managed by few, now you still have that with the big getting bigger and vertically integrated, but you are seeing the implication of the ‘others’ creating appeal in the marketplace.Merger and acquisition activity creates advantages for select PBMs; the leading three PBMs pursue different overall business models and strategies, complicating biopharmaceutical company efforts at achieving access gains at these customers.Express Scripts and Cigna will quickly need to assess their go to market strategy to stay competitive and differentiate itself in this new marketCVS Caremark and Aetna will continue a high touch patient engagement model  OptumRx utilizes the most sophisticated platform for medical and pharmacy management
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P O T E N T I A L

Other Recent Partnerships Threaten to Disrupt the Healthcare Market

 ~4,700 Walmart stores, with more than 4,000 in-store 
pharmacies and other limited health service offerings

 Medical benefit coverage for ~8.7 million enrollees; 
pharmacy benefit coverage for 80% of its non-TRICARE 
medical benefit enrollees, plus ~5.3 million PDP 
enrollees

 Internal PBM, along with mail-order and SP capabilities

 Ability to offer competitive rates on primary care (e.g., 
in-store walk-in clinics) and other health services while 
drawing customers to its stores

Source: Health Strategies Group, Insurance and Benefit Design, June 2018.

 ~4,300 pharmacies & ~320 clinics

 ~$16 billion annual pharmacy sales

 PBM managing 4 million lives, ~$6 billion in revenue.

 ~334,000 Part D enrollees

 Enhanced SP capabilities

 High market concentration on the West Coast, 
expanded East Coast presence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Traditional consolidation model – not a disruptor, but had the potential to create a solid ACO foundation where care is given in the pharmacy clinics etc.But it neer happened.   EnvisionRx – RiteAid’s PBM, The possibility for Walmart/Humana merger would position Walmart as a substantial health care provider and a competitive threat to health care systems and would also become the largest health insurer in the United States.  Affordable, Efficient Healthcare.Speculation about the potential for this merger because of Humana and Walgreen’s 
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Other Recent Partnerships Threaten to Disrupt the Healthcare Market

Source: Health Strategies Group, Insurance and Benefit Design, June 2018.

 120,000 employees

 Creation of medical clinics to provide health care to 
employees while testing health-related products

 Development of AC Wellness, a wellness center in Cupertino, 
CA, that employs physicians, chiropractors, dietitians, and 
physical therapists

 Staffing needs include primary and acute care physicians, 
physical therapists, and nurses.

 Additional needs include clinical program designers to create 
disease prevention programs and promote healthy lifestyles 
for employees.

 Now know as “Haven”

 1.1 million employees

 Priorities will include developing “technology 
solutions” (i.e., software and apps) to provide 
“simplified, high-quality and transparent health 
care at a reasonable cost.”

 Potential to leverage internal technological 
innovations to support eventual rollout in patient 
populations other than organizations’ employees 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What large employer has the potential to disrupt the healthcare market?Apple I would look to for the innovation in devices.  Since it is an open source type platform, I can see it being a catalyst for home health diagnostics for things such as diabetes and blood pressure, heart disease (i.e. ekg) etc.   It won’t be long  Apple announced it was bringing health records to the iPhoneAmazon – Heavily invested in and highly technology driven – I would expect the disruption to come from either here or Apple.  Telemedicine and artificial intelligence will make itself known here and I would imagine one day being able to have a doctor’s visit in front of your refrigerator.The Internet of Health-Simplify the infrastructure?  Improve data access or maximize dataOnline shopping for healthcareTransparency of PricingPharma of the future- Value-based contracting with Pharma (Financing by JP and BH)Claims could be a thing of the past- EMRWe become better patients-Controlled comparisons, test and learn 
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Payer and Employer Implications

Total cost of care will be a key focus for the 2020 health plan 
and large employer selling season

 ESRX is now positioned to stand alongside OptumRx with respect 
to pass-through models and going at risk for managing total cost
 CVS has been less willing to go at risk for medical trend but this is 

likely to change with Aetna. We expect CVS will launch a similar 
transparent PBM offering for employers before the end of 2019.

 OptumRx managed care contracts have largely shifted to pass-
through models, employer is expected to follow
 Anthem’s willing to go at risk on medical even prior to launch of 
IngenioRx

Source: Nephron Research analysis of publicly available data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The key theme in all of this is the model has changed.  It is no longer independently focused on pharmacy alone.All competition will be talking about total cost of care and competing at various levels of transparencyWill the unified medical and pharmacy vertical integrations will see a shift in focus, but will it be a step forward or back?
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Trump Administration Introduces the American Patients First 
Blueprint to Lower Drug Prices

 Immediate action items
– Assess value-based purchasing in Medicare, Medicaid, and marketplaces
– Allow more substitution for single-source generic Part D drugs
– Allow Part D plans more negotiating power with biopharmaceutical companies
– Consider drug pricing for drugs that may be negotiated under Part D rather than 

Part B

 Future action items
– Assess indication-based pricing and long-term financial value–based purchasing 

in federal programs and remove barriers to private-payer value-based 
arrangements

– Evaluate current national drug spending data

 Immediate action items
– Require prices to be included in Direct to Consumer advertising
– Implement measures to promote competition 

for biologics
– Consider options to prevent Medicaid and marketplace price increases

 Future action items
– Implement efforts to promote biosimilars
– Increase generic drug sampling

Increased Competition Better Negotiations

 Immediate action items
– Removing barriers to approval and marketing of generic drugs and 

biosimilars, by replacing rebates with up front discounts
– Prohibit Part D payers from preventing pharmacists from discussing lower 

out-of-pocket alternatives to using insurance
– Allow Part D EOB statement to include drug price increase and lower-cost-

alternative information

 Future action items
– Provide more information to Part B and D beneficiaries about lower-cost 

alternatives

Lower Out-of-Pocket Costs
 Immediate action items

– Make Medicare drug pricing dashboard more transparent 

 Future action items
– Assess rebate rules and reform rebating system
– Implement incentives to discourage Medicare Part B and D drug price 

increases
– Consider fiduciary status for PBMs
– Reform Medicaid Drug Rebate Program
– Reform 340B Drug Discount Program
– Assess rules regarding drug copay assistance cards

Incentives for Lower List Prices

Source: Health Strategies Group, Insurance and Benefit Design, June 2018.

Implement Measures to 
Promote Competition for 

Biologics

Allow Part D plans more 
negotiating power with 

biopharmaceutical 
companies

Assess Rebate Rules and 
Reform Rebating System

Removing barriers for 
marketing generic drugs and 

biosimilars, by replacing 
rebates with up front 

discounts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another disruptor to the market is the activity in the political arena where a heavy focus on lowering prescription drug costs is starting to get traction.The criticisms in the market where the PBMs are driving up list prices to offset the demand for rebate payments from the manufacturers are real.  Express Scripts just had their webcast Lower Drug Costs by targeting Back Door Rebates – and Encouraging Direct Discounts to PatientsIncreased Competition with Biosimilars vs. reference brandsNew tools will improve Part D plans to negotiate deeper discounts that are intended to be passed on to the patient.  Removing the Rebate discount from the safe-harbor status, would disrupt the negotiating process and focus on lowest-net costRemoving barriers for marketing biosimilars and generics 
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How will the Blueprint impact employee benefits?

• If Implemented:  No immediate impact to employers

• Anticipate that it will spill over into commercial health plans

• HHS can’t regulate employer market, but Congress can

• Despite a newly divided Congress, continued scrutiny on prescription drug prices 
has been bipartisan.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While HHS does not have the authority to regulate plans in the employer market, Congress does have more power to prohibit such rebates.
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BIOSIMILAR LANDSCAPE & 
REBATES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While traditional drug spend is decreasing, specialty pharmacy drug spend continues to rise.41% of overall pharmacy drug spend current Future nearly 50%Follow-the-dollars  Within the specialty pipeline, orphan drugs make up 45% of those in development.
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“Experience with generic drugs teaches that automatic substitution is crucial for successful generic drug 
entry, market acceptance, and consumer savings.” -FTC 

Biosimilar Market Overview  

– 9 biosimilars currently approved and launched

– 10 biologic patents expired

– Global Biosimilar market annual growth rate (CAGR) of 45.22%

– Biosimilars generated $3 billion world-wide in 2017 sales

– FDA estimated the delayed market launch of nine biosimilars represented $4.5 billion in 

potential savings

KEY FEATURES

Source:  FDA and GlobeNews

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A large portion of the specialty market are biologics.  They are usually very expensive therapies that tend to have a corner on the market because until the health care act there was no path to developing any generic competition.A biologic is a Large complex molecule produced through biotechnology that mimics natural substances and is derived from natural resources such as plants or human cellsa Biosimilar is Highly similar in structure and functionEqual safety to gain FDA approvalEvaluated against reference product standardsNo clinically meaningful differences from the reference product: Efficacy Safety Purity Potency  Toxicity
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Future Biologic Product Competition (Billions)
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Rebates Have Increased Significantly Over The Past 5 Years
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Implications of Transparent (no rebate) Model PBMs
What does pharmacy benefit management look like in a world without rebates?

Source: Nephron Research analysis of publicly available data

• PBMs may seek to 
increase treatment 
intensity to drive clinical 
measures for diabetes, 
asthma and RA

• Realignment of PBM 
incentives increases 
alignment with payor 
customers

• Uncouples supply chain 
from list prices, moves 
toward a ‘fixed price’ 
system

PBM profitability is 
uncoupled from list 
prices, driving shared 
savings

• When all rebates are 
passed to the payer, the 
PBM should be
indifferent to rebates 
and focused on net cost

• Increasingly important 
given reductions in list 
price by Gilead and 
AbbVie

PBM incentives to utilize 
products with high rebates 
are dislodged

• Express will emphasize 
home, OptumRx will 
expand home and high-
performance retail 
networks, CVS will 
promote CVS Pharmacy 
services alongside home 
delivery

PBMs will seek to drive 
volume to the lowest cost, 
highest adherence, channel

PBM focus on clinical 
measures could lead to 
increased pharmaceutical 
utilization
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FUNDAMENTALS OF PBM CONTRACTING
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Fundamentals of Pharmacy Contracting

Do you have a contract specific to your pharmacy benefit that is between you 
(the client) and your PBM?

Does your contract clearly list out the discounts/fees/rebates that are applied 
and guaranteed to your claims utilization?

Does your contract clearly define under what circumstances those 
discounts/fees/rebate guarantees are applied to your claims? 

Does your contract clearly state what detailed information you will have 
access to relative to your claims utilization and experience?

Does your contract contain audit rights allowing you to validate that your 
carrier or PBM is compliant with their financial & operational obligations 
under the terms of the contract?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Direct Contract  focused on YOUR utilizationClear Guarantees for fees Clear DefinitionsClear Access to DataRight to Audit
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Mitigate Contract Risk
RISK COMPETITIVE MARKET STANDARD

Single Source Generics priced as brands Objective, standardized definition of brand, 
generic and specialty drug

Pricing guaranteed annually but capped at 
$750K

Pricing guaranteed annually, dollar-for-dollar, 
with no cap

Guarantees reconciled in the aggregate, with 
cross-subsidization 

Guarantees reconciled by component and by 
line of business

Annual, fixed percent increase in admin fees 
for each year of contract

Pricing improvements in subsequent years & 
mid-contract market check 

Material number of claims excluded from 
pricing guarantees

Only select claims excluded from pricing  
guarantees

~$1 PMPY at risk fees for PGs annually $5 - $10 PMPY at risk fees for PGs annually 

PBM proprietary definitions for brand, 
generic drugs

Independent 3rd party definition that is easily 
auditable
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Mitigate Contract Risk (cont.)

RISK COMPETITIVE MARKET STANDARD

Aggregated pricing guarantees (coalition) Guarantees should be client-specific

Clinical savings offset Over performance in Clinical savings cannot
offset under performance in pricing

Percent of Savings Guarantees If unavoidable, understand every word of the 
reconciliation process; know the math

Rebate definitions All, per brand, (not per rebateable brand)

Average script fee pricing
Know exactly what this pertains to and what 
happens if new high priced drugs are 
introduced

Reporting – in aggregate; detail What data will you have access to, how often?  
What is not provided?

Pass-through pricing What are my minimum guarantees?
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Key Takeaways

Significant changes in the PBM industry will dramatically change how 
we price and contract pharmacy services

We must become students of the PBM pricing and contracting process 
to ensure value is continuously delivered to our clients

Client specific contracts and the ability to validate performance are 
fundamental

Real or perceived - every new entrant into the space will have a 
ripple effect on every existing player in the ecosystem
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Cory E. Easton
Partner

Confidio, LLC
502 Washington Avenue, #450 | Towson, MD 21204

301.570.4540 (o) | 301.509.2254 (c)
Cory.easton@confidio.com

www.confidio.com

Thank you

mailto:Sonja.Quale@confidio.com


Reminders

BRING A FRIEND OR GUEST!

COMPLETE YOUR SURVEY

TAKE YOUR HRCI/SHRM CERTIFICATE



Thank You for Attending!

#SIGU Follow Us On
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